ARE YOU READY TO HAVE SOME FUN?
Our specialty is unique, adventure-based team building activities. We create the perfect program to meet your Goals, Time Frame, & Budget!

CLICK TO OPEN LINKS TO PROGRAMS BELOW!

URBAN CHALLENGE
SCAVENGER HUNTS
A ONE OF A KIND IMMERSIVE EXPERIENCE!
OVER 20 LOCATIONS:
GASLAMP QUARTER, BALBOA PARK, CORONADO, LA JOLLA, OLD TOWN, ENCINITAS & MORE!

ACTIVE OUTDOORS
TEAM OLYMPICS
ROPE TEAM CHALLENGE
NAVY SEALS CHALLENGE
WELLNESS WALKS
GUIDED HIKES
THE 5 BRIDGES HIKE

CHARITY GIVEBACK
CHARITY BIKE BUILD
CANINE CHARITY BARK ‘N BUILD
GOOD DEEDS BUS EXPERIMENT
OPERATION BIKE RIDE:
HELPING VETERANS MOVE ON

CONTACT US
darlynne@groupadventures.com
marc@groupadventures.com
(858) 487-3418
WhereTours.com
GroupAdventures.com
Game Show Inspired

Amazing Super Challenge Race
Jeopardy
Minute to Win It
Team Cooking
Survivor
Family Feud

Team Cooking is a fun version of Iron Chef!

Fun on Wheels

Biking Tours to Secret Spots
Bus Tours - Hidden San Diego
Good Deeds Bus Experiment
Limo Team Rally

On the Water

Boat Building
Team Sailing Regatta
Private Sailing Tour
Secret Spots Boat Scavenger Hunt
Sand Sculpture Competition
Outrigger Canoe Challenge

Sip & Score

Leisure Olympics
Sushi Olympics
Smoothie Showdown
Stir Fry Showdown

Unique Experiences

De-stress with Dogs/Cats
Night Time Adventures
Best Views in La Jolla
Movie Making
Sharing the Aloha Spirit
Murder Mystery
Top of the World
Corporate Leadership Development

Trusted by over 500 companies including:

Thermo Fisher Scientific
Illumina
Northrop Grumman
HP
Qualcomm
Walmart
Intuit

Contact Us

darlynne@groupadventures.com
marc@groupadventures.com

(858) 487-3418
WhereTours.com
GroupAdventures.com